1. **Reportable Steer/Heifer Varieties**
   - Cheek Meat, trimmed, 70-75% lean Domestic and Export
   - Feet, nails off, skin on
   - Head Meat, 60-70% lean Domestic and Export
   - Hearts, regular bone out, Domestic and Export
   - Kidneys Export
   - Lips, unscalded
   - Livers:
     - select 2/box domestic and export
     - Regular 2/box domestic and export
   - Oxtails, selected small box
   - Sweetbreads Domestic and Export
   - Tongues individually wrapped:
     - Swiss #1 White Export
     - Swiss #1 Black Export
     - Swiss #2
   - Tripas, Domestic and Export
   - Tripe:
     - Scalded Edible, Domestic and Export
     - Scalded unbleached Export
     - Honeycomb Bleached
   - Weasand Meat

2. **Reportable Pork Variety Meats**
   - Cheek Meat trimmed
   - Chitterlings 10lb pail
   - Ears, Pet Treats, 3-4 lbs
   - Ears, edible export
   - Hearts:
     - Slashed Domestic
     - Single Slashed Export
     - Multi Slashed Export
     - Whole Export
   - Kidneys, Small box export
   - Livers, large box Domestic
   - Salivary Glands
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- Snouts:
  - Partial Lean
  - Partial Lean w/ mask
- Stomachs, scalded small box Domestic and Export
- Tongues:
  - Green Bnls, small box
  - Green Bnls, tip-on Export
  - Scalded and Scaped
- Uteri

3. **Reportable Tallow, Grease, and Lard**

- INEDBL, TALW/GRSE FOB CENTRAL
  - Choice white grse (truck)
  - Yellow grease (truck)
  - Yellow grease ECB (truck)

- EDBLE LARD, FOB PLANT (truck)
  - Loose lard, PS and/or CP

- INEDBL, TALW/GRSE CAF CHICAGO (Rail)
  - Packer bleachable <.15%
  - Renderer bleachable <.15%
  - Choice white grease

- INEDBL TALLOW/GRSE, CAF GULF (Rail)
  - Packer bleachable tallow
  - Renderer bleachable tallow
  - Choice white grease
  - Yellow Grease

- EDBLE TALW & LARD-CAF CHICAGO (Rail)
  - Edible/Tech tallow
  - Loose lard, PS and/or CP

- EDBLE TALLOW, CAF GULF (Rail)
  - Edible tallow/ Tech Tallow

4. **Reportable Protein Feed Supplements**

- MEAT & BONEMEAL, 50% pro/ton
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- Ruminant Central, Domestic
- Ruminant Panhandle, Domestic

- PORK Meat/Bnmeal, 50% pro/ton
  - Central
  - ECB

- DRT (lo)/unit pro
- DRT (lo)/unit pro, pnhdle
- DRT (hi)/unit pro

- BLOOD MEAL (Ruminant), 85% pro/ton
  - Central
  - Panhandle
  - CAF California

- PORK BLOOD MEAL, 85% pro/ton
  - Central
  - ECB

5. **Reportable Hides Cured and Fleshed**
- Heavy Native Steers
- Native Steers
- Colorado Branded Steers
- Butt Branded Steers
- Native Heifers
- Heavy Native Heifers
- Branded Heifers
- Branded Heifers SW
- Branded Cows SW
- Branded Cows Northern
- Native Cows
- Dairy Cows Northern
- Dairy Cows SW
- Native Bulls Northern
- Native Bulls SW
- Heavy Texas Steers
- Heavy Texas Steer/Heifer
6. **Reportable Cow Varieties**
   - Cheek Meat Trimmed (U91)
   - Feet, Bleached/Unbleached Skin On
   - Hearts
     - Regular Bone Out Domestic (U94)
     - Regular Bone Out Export
     - Canadian Style Export
   - Head Meat
   - Kidneys Export (U95)
   - Lips Unscaled
   - Livers
     - Regular Bulk Pack Domestic/Export
     - Regular 2/Box Domestic and Export
   - Melts
   - Oxtails Regular Small Box (U96)
   - Salivary Glands
   - Sweetbreads Export
   - Tongues
     - Swiss #1 White Domestic (U97)
     - Swiss #1 White Export
     - Swiss #1 Black Domestic/Export
     - Swiss #1 Mixed Domestic/Export
     - Swiss #2 Mixed Domestic/Export
   - Tongue Trimmings
   - Tripas (U98)
   - Tripe
     - Scalded Bleached Edible Domestic/Export
     - Scalded Bleached Edible W/ Honeycomb
     - Unbleached Edible
     - Honeycomb Bleached
     - Honeycomb Unbleached (U99)
     - Omasum Unbleached
   - Weasand Meat